
Notice to Aduertisers. Hood's Is mH APPINBSS
Will reign supreme among the residents of Morrow and adjoining Cu's

IE STANDARD MOWER!

Has the reputation of being the

Lightest Running,

Least Wear,

Fewer Repairs,
of any machine in the market.

Grilliam & Bisbee,
HErpNEn or,

The Webfoot Planter, a Portland peri-
odical devoted to the interests of farm-
ers, stockraieers, orohardists,
and ponltry raisers, will be sent free of
charge for one year to all those who pay
up all arrearages and one year in ad-

vance, or to all new subscribers to the
Qazette. Tbis offer is made for a limited
time. Those wbo desire tbe paper must
mention it when tbey settle their ac-
counts.

La Grande Cbroniole: J. G. Stuttz'
yacht, tbe "Ivy Stuttz," on September
4tb won the prize and parse from tbe
Southern Yscht Club. The rrcswere
run at Arkansas Harbor, Texas. Tbe
Ivy Stuttz is 32 feet long, HJ j feet beam
and five feet depth. She has taken the
purse for four suooessive years. Mr.
Stuttz is tbe theatrioal man well known
to La Grande people.

Tbe regular subscription price of the
Semi-Weekl-y Gazette is 82.50 and the
regular prioe of the Weekly Oregonian
is 41.50. Anyone subscribing for the
Oazette and paying for one year in
advance can get both the Gazette and
Weekly Oregonian for 83. All old sub-
scribers paying their subscriptions for
one year in advanoe will be entitled to
the same.

Fossil Journal: T. A. Rhea passed
through town Monday with 65 bend of
beef cattle he bad purchased from Horn
& Sons, A. Beard, F. W. Peaslee and
others. Mr. Beard and others were
assisting to drive tne cat'leto Arlington,
where Mr. Rhea was to put them on cars
for Portland.

Ohas. Cunningham will have at tbe
James Jones ranch a band of bis Freuob
and American Merino and Oxford
graded Buoks. All wool growers who are
interested in improving their bands will
have a chance to see a spleidid band of
bucks after the 1st of October. 60 tf.

In an age of fraud and adulteration,
it is certainlv gratifying to know tbat
suoh an extensively used preparation as
Ayer's Sarsaparilla may be implicitly
relied upon. It never varies either in

A

They catcb onto a few important facts, one of which they must and will know
on reading this Ad. When they learn of tbe

GRANDCLEARANCE SALE
Of General Merchandise taking plaoe at

McFarland Mercantile Co.'s Mammoth
Retail Store !

Tbev will make a "bee line" for it at a "Nancy Hanks" gait.

WHAT ?

MoFarland Mercantile Co , of Heppner, selling ont at cost ? Yes, we offer our
whole stock at lowest wholesale prices, for CASH ONLY, in order to

be ready for onr Fall pnrohases. These goods are all New,
Clean, Fiist-Clas- s Articles and bought in the

best markets in tbe United States.
We wish to exchange them for your money.

A Chance of a Life Time to Buy Goods
At Cost or Lower !

Dtess Goods, White Goods, Linens, Embroderies, Handkerchiefs, Towels,
Infants Cbps. Bonnete and Cloaks, Corsets, Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves and Mitts,
Flannels, blankets, Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Knit Goods, Silks Satins, Velvets,
Riding Gloves, Black and Colored Hose, Dress Linings, Stays, Silk Thread and
Twist, Knitting Yarns, Saxony Yarns, Fancy Goods, etc.

Ladies' and Children's Shoes and Slippers,
At prices never thought of. Call and see.

One hundred pairs child's heavy lace shoes way down. Men's and Boy's Clothing,
Oversuirts, Gloves, etc, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Hats, Caps, Underwear, White
Sbirts, Silk Neckwear, Hosiery, Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Razors, Table and Pocket
Cutlery, Silver Plated Ware (knives, forks and spoons) Carving Sets, Trunks, Va-

lises, etc.

After a thorough test of the
credit system, we have conclud-
ed to change to net cash. On
and after Aug. i, '94, we will
sell to one and all for

CASH ONLY !

GIVE YOU THE BENEFIT
Of what heretofore had to be charged for uuoollectable acoounts. TbiB is no

reflection on you, but is a plain business statement. We oan afford
to sell at lower prioes in this way.

be a Big Bargain
the coming Fall

Our whole store will

Counter During
Months.

B

I

MIR ft CO.

and

A Full Stook of Hardware, Cook and Heating Stoves, Tinware, Buokets. Milk
Pails, Pans, Cooking Utensils, Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Stove Boilers, Wash Tubs,
Brooms, Brushes, Graniteware, Bolts and Washers, Plow Single Trees, Carpenter
Tools, (all kinds) Garden Tools, Roof Plates, Stove Pipe, Nails, Horse Shoes, Bar
Iron, Blasting Powder, Hanging and Stand Lamps, G'assware, Crockery, Trilet
Sets, Stone Jars, Lamp Ohimuevs, Lantern Globles, Lanterns, Wicks, Oliver
Chilled Plows, Gang Plows, Hay Rakes Mowers, Mitohell Wagons, Hacks, Buck
Boards, Carts, Harrows. Seed Drills, at cont until present stook is sold. Saddles
and Harness, Kirles and Shot Guns, etc.

No Favorites
Xo 13fitl Del)t s

For Sale

1 Onrv Quarter

Come in and mBke your selections before the assortment is broken. Save your
money by buying at our store, A full Hue of Groceries at cut prioes, until olose
of this sale.

ONLY SPOT CASH gets goods AT COST.

Country trade solicited. It will pay yon to travel hundreds of miles to lay In
your supplies at onr prioes. Don't let friendship for any firm cause yon to tax
yourself these hard times. Mail orders carefully filled. Call Bnd be oonvinoed ;

No trouble to show goods.

Will MTCAJN" BUSINESS!
This Clearance Sale is now in lull blast.

Half-Blo- od11LA1
OXFORD RAMS.

rpHOSE dcBirinp the insertion of display ads.,
A Or CtlHIiee llf 8liint miltf. tret thnif onnv In

not later than Monday evening for Tuesday's
i iuurBuay evening ror rriuay s

The Patterson Poblishino Co.

Take Notice.

1. The lum of Ave cent per line will becharged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions of
respect," lists of wedding presents and donors,
and obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of news,) and
notices of special meetings for whatever purpose.

2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of Ave
cenis a line, i nese rules will be strictly adher-
ed to in every instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
upon application.

We hold each and every correspondent re-
sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer's real name is signed as an evidence of
good faith.

LP. FISHER, NEWSPAPER ADVERT18- -
ing Agent, 21 Merchants Exchange,

San Francisco, is onr authorized agent. This
paper is kept on rile in his office.

Give your business to Heppner people,
and therefore assist to build up Hepp-
ner. Patronize those who patronize
you.

TIME TABLE.

Stape for Hardman, Monument, Lonfr Creek,
John Day and Canyon City, leaves as follows :

Kvery day at 6 a. m.. except Hnndav.
A r rives every day at 6 p. m,, except Monday.
The cheapest, quickest and bent line to or

from the interior country.
K. A. HUNSAKER, Prop.

1'hJIl Cohn, Agent.

Removal Notice.
G. B. Tcdrowe desires to inform the public

that he has removed to the City Hotel stand,
where he will still keep the best brands of
Liquors and Cigars.

Ciambrlmis Beer on tap. Served in largest
sized mugs. (i. B. TEUROVVE, Prop.

Here and There.
About

Twenty oords

Of good pine wood

Are needed at the Gazette
OSioe on subscription Bt once.

I. R. Esteb ia over from Gooseberry
today.

Speoial session of the county court
yesterday.

Joe Eskelson was in Monday from the
lower country.

Henry Royse was down from Hard-ma- n

yesterday.

Those who profess not to have money
may be able to tret wood.

Everybody is going to tbeoash system.
It is the only way to do business.

For thoroughbred Brown Leghorn
chickens ct 11 ou W. W. Smead.

Mr. Rodney H. Marohant, represent-
ing the New York Life Ins, Co., is iu
town.

T. W. Ayere; Jr., sells sohool books at
a great reduction in prioe, for cash
only. 62-t-

Ed. Slooum sports a broad smile and
steps high. It is a boy, born Oot. 1,
1894.

OHC Bergstrom and Olave Pearson
were over from Eight Mile yesterday ou
business. i

Chas. Irrgrabam' cauie'over yesterday
to get some work done on one of hie
patent lamps.

Photographs $1.50 pet dozen at Shep-pnr-

gallery, near opera bouse, north
Main St., Heppner, Ore. 26tf.

John Wilmorth and family, aooom-panie- d

by Frank Wilmorth, left today
overland for upper Washington.

The strawburning Btove advertised in
the Gazette Is a complete suooess. Gil-

liam & Bisbee, Gen't Agents. tf.
Engineer Watson was seriously, prob-

ably fatally injured, by tbe lerailing of
an engine near Meaoham recently.

Found -- A bunoh of keys near May
street bridge. Owner oan have same by
payiug charges and proving property,

Chas. Jo os lias ouarge of Green
Mathews' shaving parlors during tbe
latter's sojourn in the country. Call on
him.

Rev. Denisnu and wife have returned
to Heppner, Mr. Deoieon having been
stationed at this place for tbe coming
year.

Onr readers will please noiioe that Ed.
Day's band of fine Spanish-Meri- no bnoVs
are noon to be on sale down at Tliss.
Morgan's. See ad.

Mrs. Anna Oricbton and Mrs. Helen
Donohoe, of Portland, daughters of Mrs.
Julius Keituley, are here visiting with
relatives and friends.

We will take wheal at the market
price on subscription, and if onr patrons
have as tnuoh as a load will pay the
balanoe in bard cash.

Mrs. Homer Hallook arrived from
Pendleton Saturday morning on a visit,
leaving on last evening's train to join
her husband at Umatilla.

Cong. Belts will Dot be at Heppner as
advertised, owing to the fact that an un-

expected demand for bis Oxford grade
rams has exhausted bis band. tf.

Born To the wife of Pearl Jonee,
Sept. 27, a nine pound girl. All getting
along nicely, Mrs. M. J. 8aling in at-

tendance. Reoord please copy,
Asa Tiiompson will not deliver any

more trnit, for Henry Tbompson this
year, the fruit season being about over.
Ho brought in the last load Friday last

Any person who desires to trade good
unincumbered farm lands, suitable and
in condition for raising wheat, for
property in Portland, should call at tbe
Gazette office.

La Grande Chronicle: S. K. Reeves
has acoepted a position as niubt-watc-

in the machine Bhops, taking the place
of S. B Hammock who formerly oocu-pie-

this position.
After computing prices with Pendle-

ton and The Dalles, John F. Spray will
sell and deliver meat at tbe residence
of Heppner people as cheap as either
town above mentioned.

Osmin k Thompson's thresher met
with a serious accident out at J. 8
Ingraham's recently, the master wheel
breaking. Repairs will be made and
threshing resumed in tbe near future.

Some of onr Oregon people are buy-
ing Nebraka hoirs and will feed tbem
Orpgon wheat, If hog cholera does not
interfere before tbey can be gotten ont
to this section, there's big money in
such ventures.

Gid Hatt has purchased tbe barber
shop on tlie Matlook noroer from A. O.
Carle, where his old friends and onstom'
ers will find him. Shaves, shampoos
and haircuts on short notice and in tbe
bitrhpst style of the art. '

B.,, pe noticed a horse down near
A. C. 1 "iteyV place yesierday tbat had
been U.vrsted terrih'v ah nt the bead

nr neck. Tb month and tongn wre
pwolln so hsdly that the anirnM. JJeo

ih'nk, csnn' livt .rnelty is
ineiensahle, arrl persons thui gnilry

Wonderful
"At harvesting time I took s severe cold

which settled in my limbs, and in a short time
developed into In
flnnimntory Rheu
ma Mini After spend
inir a good sum of mon-
ey for different reme-
dies and suffering all

ft- '4j winter, I became so
crippled that I had to
walk with the aid of
crutches. By the kind

5 aavice oi a inena i wa

SIMM meaicme ana n. nas iut--

Sir. A. W. look')-- ly restored me to health
Clifford, N. D. aiui I think it KaYwl

my I,iiV. I w ill cheerfully answer all who may
wish to correspond about my affliction or state-
ment." A. W. Cooley, Clifford, North Dakota.

Hood's parilla
Be Sure to Get f iTQSIIOQds WrW

Hood's Pills citi. nausea, aud biliousness.

Land Fob Sale. 480 aores over in
Wilson prairie. A good stock ranoh ao.
will be sold cheap. Call at Qazeite
office for particulars and terms

Wheat Sacks. The Morrow County
Land & Trust Co. are putting out wheat
saoks at their warehouses at Dounlas,
lone and Heppner. All those wishing
saoks should see them. 57tf.

Notice to G. A. R. Veterans. On tbe
last Saturday in September, the 2!)tb

inet., Rawlins Post, G. A. JJ., of Lexing-

ton, will meet in Matlook's hall, Hepp-ue- r.

Also at same date the W. K. C, of
tbe same post, meets on above date.
Members of both are invited to be pres-

ent. 67-0-.

The Shoe Maker. Joe Dubois bas
moved his and repair shop
from the old May street stand to the
room formerly occupied by Green
Mathews, barber shop, next door to
Noble's harness shop. Joe also has a
good workman with him and guarantees
satisfaction. Don't overlook him for
first class work. 66 tf.

Change to Cash Basis. After Nov.
1st, the Central hotel will be conducted
onastriotly oash basis. Any kind of
produce will be taken in payment of
board. Our terms will be the lowest of
any first class house in tbe city. All
patrons will be treated alike for cash or
its equivalant. Please to bear tbis in

mind.
. O. C. Sargent, Prop.

Special Session County Court.
County oourt held u session yesterday
and among other things considered tbe
matter of deputies' salaries. A petition
was presented them containing tbesigna-tnre- s

of taxpayers in Heppner, whose
taxable property as appears by the
assessment roll aggregates about $450,-00-

about h of tbe taxable
property in Morrow oounty, inoludiug
tbe railroad. There being no remon-

strance on hie, the petition was simply
ignored.

Can't Shlt Down. An exohauge
trnthfuliy says; Tbe newspaper pro-

prietor labors at a disadvantage iu a
time of money stringency as oom pared
with a manufacturer. Tbe latter can
shut down bis mill, but the newspaper
publisher never finds a time when he
oan shut down his plant and lay off bis
employes until be bas to do so for good.
Tbe newspaper must be turned out
regularly and the expenses continue
right on just the same in dull times as
when business is booming. Any re-

trenchment of the reading matter will
immediately bring a protest from the
subscribers, yet many of these subscrib-
ers fail to think of paying their bills.

Uoi'ncil Mketinq. Counoil met in
regular session last evening, all council-me-

present except Keitbley
Minutes of last regular meeting read aud
approved Bills allowed: Hepp-

ner Light & WBterCo, $70; H. Blahm,
1; Gilliam & Bisbee, $20; The Meston-Uyger- t

Book Mfg. Co., $24; C. S. Van
Duyn, 85c; Gilliam A Bisbee, $30.56;
Guttapercha & Rubber Mfg. Co., $0;
F. J. Hallook, $16.60; Heppner Trans.
Co., $6.25 Councilmun Jobns'on
authorized to assist the fire laddies in
makir.g collection for a fire bell
Ou motion ti e mayor was instructed to
notify tbe recorder to furnish the
council with a list of delinquent taxes.

The marshal was ordered to
notify those persons wbo bave been
asked to ooustrnot sidewalk to do so at
once, or at tbe end of three weeks the
same will be bnilt by tbe town
Council adjourned.

That Tired Feeling

Is a dangerous conditiou directly due to
depleted or impure blood. It should
oot be allowed to continue, as in its
debility the system is especially liable
to serious utucks of illness. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the remedy for such a

condition, and also for that weaktif-sf- t

which prevails at the change nf seae 'ii,
climate er life.

JIAI1KKT KKI'UKT.

Tuesday. Oct. 'I The local irm'ket
so far as produce is concerned, remains
about the same.

Butter is plentiful but the bst is quot-

ed 50 cents per roll. Medium grades, 40

cents.
Eggs are qui ted at 10 oents and chick-

ens from 8- - to $2.75 per dozen, accord-

ing to siz.
Potatoes are worth 00 cents per li)0

pounds. Frnit plentiful and priceB
nominal.

Whent is worth zV per bu., top price,
bfst q lelity. Kye, trio per 100; barley,
4uV pt-- r 11KI; outs, 5tlo per Jiki.

Don't sinker, people Willi tbat lj,ul
breatb. Take Hirumip Jivr
lator to sweleri it

It is the Headquarters !

jpalnts, I ti 1 0 1 1 h, Glaas, Toi-

let jrt loes, Ifrent Mellolnefii,

Sheepmen will find it to their interest to inspect my Kama before buying

elsewhere. I ensure them to be sound and in exceptional fine oondition for

service.

I have taken great pains and went to muoh expense to meet the growing

demand for this olass of sheep, and will sell them to

SUIT TH1$ HARD TIMES.
Come and See Them and be Convinced.

For further partionlars address me nt PILOT ROCK, OKE., or call at my
farm six miles south of Pilot Hook, Ore.

EASTERN

quality, appearanoe or effeot, but is al-

ways up to tbe standard.
Frank Engleman was in town Satur-

day and Sunday, enjoying needed re-

creation after 56 days hard rustling
with 0. F. Walker's thresher. Mr.
Walker's outfit lost no time during the
whole fifty-si- x days and the amount
threshed was 52,000. This is a good
reoord.

Ayer's Hair Vigor promotes the growth
and improves the beauty of the hair.
Ibis preparation stimulates the roots
of tbe bair, cleanses the scalp, prevents
the accumulation of dandruff, and re-

stores to faded and gray bair its origio-na- l
color.

Frank Gentry left some Bpples on our
desk Saturday, grown on bis bunchgrass
ranch whiob are very fine or were,
rather. The agricultural editor, for fear
tbat the fruit might spoil, sampled it
immedately after its arrival.

Geo. W. Wells and J. S. Bueeick,
under the firm name of Wells & Co., are
buying and selling grain of all kinds
next door to tbe Gazette office. They
pay the highest market price, and will
buy in any quantities. 69 tf.

Jacob Bortzer, of lone, and another
gentleman whose name we did not learn,
were up from the lone country Friday
last. They see very little prospect of
our oountry advancing muoh at the
present low prices for grain.

Clyde Sperry got kicked on tbe jaw by
a borse out at Newt. Jones, last Friday,
and in consequence his head has been
in a sling ever since It was a olose
shave from something serious.

Dr. B. F. Vaughan, tbe resident
dentist bas purchased a first clasp
remedy for the painless extraction of
teeth. Those desiring first class work
in bis line should give him a oall.

Geo. Gray left on last eveniug's train
for Montana where be may locate if be
snooeeds in finding a section tbat suits
lum. The Gazette sincerely wishes
George success.

If you owe the Gazette you must ex-

pect tbat pay will be demanded. We
need our money, and don't expect to
borrow under the circumstances. Come,
give us a lift.

J. B. Natter has reopened the Brewery
Saloon, keeping on tap at all times the
best beer ou the Paoifio ooast. Also on
hands the best brands of liquors, wines
and cigars. 56tf.

Improper and defioieut care of the
scalp will cause graynessof the bair and
baldness. Escape both by the use oi
that reliable Bpecifio Hall's Hair Renew- -

er.
Born At Hillshoro, Sept. 12, to the

wife of Ike Eonis, a boy. Ike bas
raised water and light rates aud steps
around like he owned a brick block.

Considerable mail addressed to Hon.
W. K. Ellis is being reoeived at Hepp-
ner, and Mr. Ellis' friends expect his
arrival soon,

Great preparations arn in progress
down at rortland for tbe entertainment
of the visitors to tbe grand lodge, K. of
P.

Aaron Vinson, tbe Walla Walla marble
man, arrived last evening, and will
shortly leave for Long Creek.

Salem Statesman: Mrs. Z. M, Parvin
left yesterday for an extended visit to her
daughter at Heppner.

J. A. Patterson is down to Portland.
Ed. Reese is rnnoing the branch engine
during Pat's absence.

Mrs. Z. M. Parvin, of Kalem.is visit
her w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. J. N Brown.

Snpt. O'Brien, of the O. R. & N., oame
in Saturday on bis special car, remaining
about two hours.

Hood's Pills are pnrely vegetable,
carefully prepared trom tbe best

25o.

Take Simmons Liver Regulator in
youth and you will enjoy a green old
age.

E O. : Homer Hallook and wife are
in tbe oity from Portland.

Mrs. E. Muii departed last evening for
tbe East to visit relatives.

A. W. Patteison iB over to Pendleton
on business aud pleasure.

Rev. Sbulse arrived from Salem this
morning to visit friends.

C. W. Oney has returned from a trip
to Portland.

Clerk Morrow is down at Portlaud on
business.

Pllen! I'llen! Itthing Piles.
Symptoms Moisture; intense itchiug

and stinging: most at night: worse by
scratching. If sllowed to continue
tumors form, which often bleed and
ulcerate, becoming very sore. Swatne's
Ointment stops the itching anil bleed
roe. heals ulceration, aod in most oases
removes the tnmors At druggists, or
by mail, for 50 cents. Dr. Swayne A Son,
Philadelphia

To Thbbshing Machisk Men. At tbe
close of the threshing season, the Oa-

zette is desirons of ascertaining the total
number of bushels of grain harvested in

Morrow rounty. If those who are run-

ning threshers will send iu full reports,
including wheat, barley, rye and oats,
we can easily give correct figures. This
will ahow up ell for Morrow county, and

B hope all who ci,o giye tha desired

inf(5Tn)lifjB wjl not rjagtent t? do (o.

State Normal School,
WESTON.

OREGON

KEI'T. W.H, Tuition per term in Elementary
to those in the Senior Clans

fllHK FIIWT TERM HEG1NH TH 15 liltll OF

J Course, $1..; Kogular Con roe, fl.5(); BuHineHS Counto, 5.lt0

iu private fatnllien, ' 50perweek or rooms
rent for thoNe. who mttv riuHirtt tn hnnrrl thnm.

Ijli'tlgw to teach, frao.

(iood board and lodging
at a vurv rcttHiiiuiblu

wjlyen, but all ntudenta, no matter how they hoard,
tmujiiiiLUN ii uiu mmntu receive nuuu lJipionuiK,
Nov. 1.

Office of all stages running

for Infants
" CastorlalH so well adapted to children that

1 rucommeuii It as superior to any prescription
J;nowa to me." II. A. AitcnKtt, M.

ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. V.

"The use of 'C'astoria Is so universal and
i:n merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep C'astoria
within easy reach."

Cajuos Mahtyn, I). I).,
New York City.

Thk Ckntai--

KIJOEMK.
Next session begins the 17th of Sep-

tember, n'M.

Tuition, iree. board, ii'Z.tiO a week.
Five courHee: Classical, Scietititij,

Literary, Knglieh and liuHiiieH".

n)KMIT01;T.

The Hoarding Hall for young ladies
and the Bonrdine for youiiv; gnntle-me-

will be nnder tiie p'rsotial supervi-
sion of Mrs. Mnnrn, a ludv of refinement
and larye ex f hence. For (.'alalotiiieH,
addresB J. I. Walton,

. Seny. Regents.

U EVERGREEN TREE !

WITHOUT COST.
fK willn'H'l you y mm' I Krnuli

tvrtfriMMi tn lnfU'(i to your climate,
with ttiBtriicttonK for planting anl carfiiir for It,
toother with our complete lint of Nursery
Htovk. If you will cut out ttilH advert.
mark on it the nam' of thin puper, aod tell how
many and what kind of tn--- ai:d plant you
would like lo purchase, and when you wuh to
pirint thf in.

W will (uop you lowr prief on the etnfk
yon wunt than have ever been ohr:J yuu,
Write at once,

KVKUtiHi'KN NI'RSKKIKN,

Land Patents
Laud patentH secured for settlers in the shortest possible time.

Contested Cases
Contested cases intelligently aud skillfully handled.

Old Claims and Disputes
Old claims and disputes speedily settled.

Contests
Betweeu individuals hnviuii ooullintiug oluims iimler the agricultural land

laws, aud tbone between oluiruimts umler tbe Mineral Laws aud agricultural
olaimaots; and also between claimnntH under any (it tbe public land laws aud tbe
Kuilroad companies and their Krantees, HI1( t)ie states and tbeir granted, under
the fiwnmp-Lan- d and Hclnol Linul Uranle.

Hpecialty made f securing patents in the shortest possible time for settlers
who bave complied with the laws under which their entries were made, and who
are annoyed aud worried by delays in tbe issue of their patents, caused by Trifling
Irregularities whioh can be easily aud speedily removed.

Advioe also given iu all matters relating t the public lands, especially on
points arising under the new laws which have beeu reoently passed providing for
the disposal of the publio domaiu.

If yon want your land patent in a hurry if you waut your land business, nf
any character, attended to by skilllul and competent attorneys, and promptly dis-

posed of, write to

oat of Heppner.

PHIL. COHN, Proprietor.

and Children.
Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Ktomach, Diarrhaia, nictation.
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl

gestion.
Without Injurious medication.

"For Heveral years I havo recommended
your 'CaHfriria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
result."

Knwm F. I'AanER, M. I.
125th Street and 7th Ave., Now York City.

Company, 77 Btrkkt, Nkw York Citt,

. L. Douglas
LJfC HTHI HIT.WliWt NOSQUEAKINO.

5. CORDOVA IN,
FHENCH& ENAMELLED CALF.

3.P FINE CALf &KANBABD1

3.5 POLICE Soles.

2A7--5 Boys'SchoolShoei

LADIES'

SEND FOR CATALOG U a
WL'DOUCLAS,

BROCKTON, MASS.
You cud save mnner by purchttaiug W. I

Jtuiiglun Khicpt
Because, we are the largest manufacturers n

advertised thnrt in the world, and Kunrautei
the value by stamping: the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, eafiy fitting aud
wearing nualitk-s- We have them old every-

where at lower pri res for the value given than
ny other make. T.ike no substitute. If your

dealer cannot supply you, we can. bold by

Dealer whrme name will ahortly ap-

pear hen. At;ent WHhtftl. A pply it once

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
o'ltrjifht. no rM. m inyntt.

I'o fit)-- Vilinun or On i ill(irtt
Hi tMttCt it th.

Aw'tn mil be from ftft iwftAO pi dar.
Hnwlftiire I1K

iifiiuhrc in inn! rum nt, no lo l w.fiiu

If yi rwiiro, m j t)i"W"". "i..( im Tor

JW if pirfhnV)'.j,,''r-- : "J Cn.umbw.fl-

will be uudyrtheimmedlal care of the faculty.
r, a. WUKTmiNU HJii,

Hee'y of Regents.

For the Cure Oi

Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It In locutod at Balcm, Oregon,

The Must Beautiful Town on the Coast.

('all at the Oazkttic office for particular.
Htrii'tlycuDtMential. Treatment private and aure-- j

cure.

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wkijdkrijurn, Gen. Man.,

P. O. Box, 385. Washington, D. 0.

The M"j institute

-- OF-

NOTARY PUBU'vC
AT

v s: v 'r-irrr-
rps-


